
  

 

Provide and disseminate information 

Encourage the provision of appropriate 

training 

Promote carriage driving for disabled 

drivers 

With other bodies/organisations 

encourage and make provision for 

drivers with disabilities 

Be a voice for carriage drivers with 

disabilities 

Provide a structure for the selection 

and training of members who aim to 

compete at national/international level 

Seek/raise funding to achieve strategic 

aims 

Give disabled drivers opportunities to 

achieve their potential 

Support and promote the integration of 

disabled drivers into mainstream 

competition 

STRATEGIC AIMS  
ACHIEVED BY 

✓ Developing excellent working relationships and collaboration with carriage 

driving/equestrian organisations eg British Carriage Driving (and affiliated clubs); RDA; 

British Equestrian; Para Equestrian Federation (and associated organisations) 

✓ Developing excellent working relationships with non equestrian organisations but those 

who can support CDSG in delivering its strategic aims and carriage driving pathway 

✓ Developing, promoting and delivering a CDSG driving pathway underpinned with 

relevant information and activities 

✓ Developing and maintaining a user friendly and up to date web site and FB community  

✓ Engaging with other organisations’ events to promote, educate and support 

accessibility to carriage driving and progression of drivers 

✓ Identifying training interventions to underpin CDSG driving pathway and delivering them 

through a variety of approaches eg physical; on line; group; 1:1; clinics; master classes 

✓ Developing a membership offer to suit different needs from individual drivers to 

corporate members (and where possible sponsorship) 

✓ Identifying and applying for funding from different sources to support strategic aims and 

members 

✓ Establishing an effective feedback mechanism to help CDSG remain current/relevant  

✓ Ensuring the Committee/Trustee structure has the right skills, knowledge and 

representation to support the CDSG aims and goals 

✓ Championing ways to make carriage accessible at all competitive levels 

✓ Championing national/international changes necessary to make competitive carriage 

driving a more inclusive/accessible equestrian sport 

✓ Collaboratively working with others provide the support structure to enable disabled 

drivers to compete at different levels (eg guidance on compensating aids; rules in line 

with BC; adaptations etc) 

✓ Constructively challenging myths and perceptions which hinder accessibility to carriage 

driving 

✓ Identifying drivers with potential to take up and develop their driving as per the carriage 

driving pathway 

 


